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A warm welcome to the Winter 2020 newsletter from Steeton-with-Eastburn Parish Council. Also welcome to new
residents that have recently joined the area, and to the new members of our Parish Council. Every project undertaken
by the Parish Council is intended to make Steeton-with-Eastburn a better place to live.

Parish Council and HUB Committee Meetings
All meetings of Steeton-with-Eastburn Parish Council are open to residents and the public. Meeting agendas are
advertised on notice boards around the villages and on the Parish Council website. Meetings are held on the first
Wednesday of the month (apart from August), with a HUB Committee meeting at 7pm and Parish Council meeting at
7.30pm at the HUB in Steeton. At the start of each meeting there is a slot for residents and the public to ask questions
or raise topics with Councillors. Contact: clerk@steeton-with-eastburnparishcouncil.gov.uk or call 07841 633230.
Visit our Facebook page, search Steeton with Eastburn Parish Council and click like to receive regular updates.

Views sought on Steeton and Eastburn resident permit parking proposals
Bradford Council and the NHS Trust are working together to review parking arrangements on roads around the Hospital.
Members of the public are being asked to have their say on draft proposals to introduce resident permit parking around
Airedale Hospital. Members of the public and interested parties are invited to view draft proposals at two drop-in
meetings held at the Steeton Hub on 12 February 2020 between 12pm and 2pm, and 6pm and 8pm. Council
officers will be on hand to discuss the proposed changes and people will be invited to submit their comments.

Dementia Coffee Morning
The HUB will be the venue for a coffee morning on Saturday 7th March, 10am-12 noon, to raise money for Dementia UK.
We will be serving coffee, tea, juice and biscuits. There will be a cake stall and a raffle.
All donations most welcome—please contact Lynda on 01535 678698.

Visit our website at www.steeton-with-eastburnparishcouncil.gov.uk

A note from the Chair..
Since our last newsletter, published in autumn 2018, our former Clerk Sarah left us to go on maternity
leave, and decided not to return. We have now been through a recruitment process and have now
recruited Eve Haskins as our new Clerk. Eve is a qualified Clerk and works for Sandy Lane as well as
Steeton with Eastburn Parish Councils (pictured right).
In the last 16 months we have managed to sign leases for Corn Mill Green
(49 years) and the land at the end of Chapel Road (99 years). We have also
planted a new Christmas tree on the land at the end of Chapel Road, and it
is our intention to put flags underneath the tree to protect the tree and roots, and a semi
circular fence around it for protection. A new path, which is well used and well-liked, has also
been laid in Chapel Road (pictured left).
The planting beds that the Council had installed at the village name stones did very well in
their first year, so this year we took the decision to purchase more bulbs to make them
brighter. We have also awarded a contract to Pippa to look after the upkeep of these beds.
The Memorial Garden is going to be given a make-over: we have engaged the services of a landscape architect to advise
the best way to revamp the area. We have also had to employ the services of a structural engineer to examine the base
of the Memorial before any other work can be considered. We are also working with Soil Turf Research Institute for
them to draw up the plans for Keighley Road. We hope to be able to incorporate a junior sized pitch which can be used
both by the school and local youngsters.
A defibrillator has been recently purchased for Eastburn, which will placed outside the Post Office very shortly.
The Neighbourhood Plan is progressing well and it is hoped that it will go to examination in the spring.
David Mullen—Chair, Steeton-with-Eastburn Parish Council

Steeton Primary School 2019
This year we have named each of our classes after trees found on
our on-site Forest School with names including Saplings, Maple and
Silver Birch. Over the last year our Forest School has gone from
strength to strength, with each class spending at least one whole day
each term developing confidence and self-esteem through hands-on
learning experiences in a natural environment. Activities range from den building to
making fires and bush craft to art using natural materials.
Our school values: Friendship. Opportunity. Resilience. Empathy. Self-Awareness. Teamwork. are now incorporated in
all we do in school complementing and enhancing our work in rich and varied ways in every curriculum area.
We have a wide range of extra-curricular clubs, including: Mad Science, Fitness, Football, Netball, Running, Rugby,
Chess, Trading Card and Library. We also have a School Choir, as seen
at the Steeton Lights Switch On, and a School Radio Station.
This year we are working with Primary Futures to provide inspirational, diverse
volunteers (including parents and family members) to come into school to talk to
children about their jobs and show how what they are learning at school can lead to
an interesting, exciting future. Our in-school activities feed children’s curiosity, break
down gender stereotypes and opens their eyes to future possibilities.
Our Vision for the school is that Steeton Primary School is:
“Your Inspirational Community”
which will see us developing our links through volunteer work, charitable activities and visits in and around the
community.
If you are interested in your child joining Steeton Primary school or wish to know more about what we can offer, please
contact Kevin Wheeler, Head of School (01535 653315) to arrange a visit.

Eastburn Junior and Infant School –
Recent Developments
We are delighted to be recognised as a Good school in our recent Often inspection (May 2019). This reflects the
significant improvements in the quality of teaching and in pupils’ outcomes—Eastburn is now placed in the top twenty
percent of primary schools in the country. The inspection team commented that:
‘A noticeable strength of the school’s ethos is the quality of the relationships. Leaders and staff get to know pupils’
individual needs and provide a high level of care. As a result, pupils are happy and well-behaved.’
‘Pupils have exceptionally positive attitudes to learning. They are resilient, work collaboratively and relish challenge.
This is demonstrated in the pride they take in their work.’
‘Parents and carers are very positive about the school. They agree that their children receive a good standard of
education and are well cared for.
We remain committed to nurturing every child to become a powerful life-long learner and to promoting a rich and
balanced curriculum for our children. This year, we are working with specialist teachers in a range of subjects, including
Art, Music and PE, to further enhance the provision for our children. We are also involved in an international project to
develop our pupils’ computing skills and a project to promote positive mental health.

Steeton with Eastburn Christmas Lights Switch-on 2019
In autumn 2014, a group of Steeton and Eastburn residents met in St Stephen’s Church Hall to discuss the
possibility of bringing a sparkling representation of Christmas to the two villages. A committee was
formed and, by December that year, both the existing trees in Steeton and Eastburn had lights.
However, that was just the beginning, and the Lights Switch-on for 2019 was the largest and most
well attended yet, with numbers exceeding the estimated 2018 figure of 500 to around 800-900
people!
The actual switch-on was performed by the new incumbent of
St Stephen’s, the Reverend David Coleman. Father Christmas was in
attendance, a small Christmas Market appeared for the first time and free mulled
wine, hot chocolate and mince pies were on offer, the latter kindly donated by
the local Co-op once again. 2019 also saw the beginnings of the Christmas Market.
Entertainment was provided by choirs from the two local primary schools, Thom on
the accordion and the Steeton Male Voice Choir and the day was a wonderful
gathering, made possible by the dedicated committee members, ably supported by
the community as a whole, during various fundraising events held during the course of the year. Christmas lights are
very expensive, requiring significant manual effort to erect and dismantle and constant repair and renovation to ensure
they shine brightly for the approximate six week period of display. However, few people would deny they bring a spirit
of Christmas and prove a great asset to the two villages, one favourable comment received being, “The Steeton tree is
better than the one in Trafalgar Square!” Whilst the Parish Council do support the lights committee with some finance,
most of the funds required are raised during the year at various events: Duck Day, coffee morning/fashion show etc.
and it is vital that the community support these and any other events to ensure that sufficient funds are available to
continue offering this delightful facility for our communities’ enjoyment. If you feel you would like to help in any way,
please contact John Parker by telephone on 01535 657016 or by email johnandpatriciaparker@hotmail.com.
Ms Janet Pickles, Chair, Steeton and Eastburn Christmas Lights Group

Steeton goes Dutch!
St Stephen’s Church staged Holidays at Home again this year with
the theme of Holland. The initiative is aimed at over 50s, particularly
those for whom a holiday is not always possible, and is run by the
community for the community. Congratulations to Brenda Saunders,
who was crowned Miss Holidays at Home 2019 (pictured left).

Booking the HUB
Search The HUB & like to receive updates

The HUB provides ideal accommodation for events, meetings and children ’s parties. The cost for voluntary and community
groups is £1 per user for a morning, afternoon, or evening session. There is a flat rate of £25 for children ’s parties. Business
users are charged £30 per session. There’s space for up to 125 visitors, comprising a large room which can be divided into
two by means of folding doors, a separate meeting room and a small kitchen. To book, please consult the calendar showing
available slots on the Council’s website (www.steeton -with-eastburnparishcouncil.gov.uk), under the community HUB
section, and send a completed form to the Clerk: clerk@steeton -with-eastburnparishcouncil.gov.uk.

What’s on at the HUB?
The HUB Patchers

French Classes

Every Thursday, 10.30am to 3pm, drop
in anytime to see what we are all about
Newcomers welcome
Contact Sylvia on 01535 662698

Intermediate to Advanced
French Conversation
Mondays 7.00pm
Contact Annelies 01535 654361
dion.haggett@blueyonder.co.uk

Patchwork and Quilting

Modern and Mature
Handicrafts

Special handicrafts, including
fabric manipulation, playing with textiles etc
Mondays 10am to 12 noon.
Contact Maggie Redpath 07783 688321

Knit & Natter Craft Group

Various crafts such as knitting, sewing,
card making and much more
Mondays and Fridays 1.30pm to 4.00pm
Contact Diane Danby on 07873 485149
dianedanbydevon@live.co.uk

Steeton Bowling Club
Always looking for new members of all ages, with or without experience.
Tuition available by appointment.
League bowling Monday afternoons, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday evenings
and Saturday afternoon.
Contact David Wilson 07950 062639 or Martin Walsh 07857 283723

NEWS FROM YOUR PARISH CHURCH
www.ststephenschurchsteeton.com
Rosemary and I have been so pleased about how we’ve been
welcomed by you since we moved here in October - I was even
invited to switch of the fabulous Christmas lights which was such
fun! If you keep up with our Facebook page or the village Facebook
forums you’ll have seen just how much has been going on. I also
write a monthly column in the Parish Magazine.
Whether you’re a regular, occasional or not really a churchgoer,
there’s always a warm welcome waiting for you at St Stephen’s.
We are planning a number of new initiatives/services for 20202021 so please check out our website for more details or email
me at vicarsteeton@gmail.com or text/call 07734948469.
Please get in touch if you want to ask about Church Weddings,
Baptisms (Christenings), Confirmation or anything else.
Rev David Coleman -Vicar of Steeton-with-Eastburn
Copies are available in Steeton Newsagents, Eastburn Stores and on the Parish Council website:
www.steeton-with-eastburnparishcouncil.gov.uk

